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Decision 1:10. " .". rl ' 
J.,tt f " 

BEFORE mE RAILRO.A:D 'COHN'TSSION OF TE'Z, STATZ OF C.:..LIJroRNIA 
" " 

vs. "CASE NO. 2204 

Southern ?~ci~ic Com~~, 
Defendant. 

," 

Leonard and. Desch, by Fred T.Leon:::.rd, for Com:plaiXl3nt. 
J. 'E. :tyons, for Defendant. 

BY' mE C01ilZISSION: 

OPI:tiION - .... ~----
Compla:1. n::.nt, e corporation, VIi th its Jlrinc11)e.l place 

o:t business at San, Francisco, is ongQged in mc.nufactur1ng po.1nts, 

also selling p~ints, oils and glass. By complaint duly tiled 

~d os $.:lon~ed at the hearing, 1 t is a.lleeed that the rate 

assessed o,nd collected. on lS ta:ck carload.s of linseed-oll, as 
set forth in b'.hi'bit "AfT o:t the complaint ~~ movoe. during the 

period from October 21,1922 to j~rch 23,1923 from South Som 

F::-llncisco to Los Angeles, was u:o.~ilSt ana. 'Unreasonable in violation 

01: Section lZ(a.) of the Public Utili ties Act ond 'Ull.~:uly l':,efor-

enti~ ~d discriminatory in violation ot Section 19 of the Act 

to the extent it exceeded a rate ot 31~ cent$ ~er 100 pounas. 

The statute of lim1to.tion was tolled on the shipments by regis-. 

trc.tion of 'tb.e Cla.1m.vlitb. this Commission l{ovoc'ber 12,1924'1Jl'J.G.er 

Dltorm~ Compl~nt No.Z1688. 



South Sa.n Jtrancisco is lo~ted on the Southern .Fa.citic 
9.3 miles south o~ S~ Francisco, is inclua.ea. within the San 
Francisco swi telling limi to, and. is '57 miles nom Los ~geles. 

Complainant's witness contended thct the rate from 
San Francisco to Los Angeles on the linseed oil in tank'cars 
should not exceed a contem~oraneoU$ co~od.ity rate of Zlz cents 
o~ linseed oil in D~clcagez, and compared the rate sought with c 

co~odity rate of 31~ c~ts ~Dplieable o~ ,cocoanut oil in t~ 

cars t::O:::l. Son :F:-o.ncizeo to Los .Angeles o:o.d on cottonseed. on 

in t~ cars from Los Angeles to San Francisco. :S:o\vever, co co~ 

~ut oil and cottonsee~ oil ~dmittedly c:o not competitive with 

linzee~ oU .. 
Complainant was uncble to show a regul~ movement ot 

linseed oil in t~D~ cars and ct the he~ine its witness'testified 

that only one tc.:lk cc.r hOod moved d'Cring the first 4t months ot 

1926 from ito J;llo.nt c.t South Sa:t. F:-CJlcisCO to Los .Angoles. :Oe-

fena.a.:o.t's ~.11ibit No.1 c1.isc~oses t~t all of the 15 sJicciu 

tank cars employed in the movement of this oil from S~ Frcncisco 

to Los ~e1e$ were ret~ed empty to San Franc1sco. ~e c.ctual 

loaded mileo.ge W~ 69z,o and the empty :ni1ec.ge 6931.6, the slight 
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difference b eine d.ue to two. of the ears hav1ne re'tur:led. to 

Oaklc.:c.d.; in other words, the e:::lI>ty ec.r mile~e was m:ore th:L:O. 

100 per cent of the lo~~ed e~ mileage, where~s tor ~l freight 

e&.rs d.u:ing t:c.e s~e :period of time the empty freieht car mileage 

...... eo "- but 4$.97 ~er cent • 

]efen~t offered c numbcr of com:p~ctive exhibits 

purporting to show that t~e rate under attack was not unreason-

able an~ that the rate souent, a:p~lying to linseed oil in :p~ck

:3.5es', W~ dep:ocssed, esto."olished to meet .. vater com:peti tion o.nd, 

~Aeretore, not applioable at intermediate points. Stea.mer 

lines between northern and southern Ca.liforni:::. ports handle 

linseed oil in :packages, but a:e not e~ui~:ped and do not handle· 

this commod.i ty in t:Jlk cQ.rs, therefore the rc.il cc.rriers have 
not :publisned. a ~bnormAl rate in tank cars, ~ch as was necess-

ary in the establishment of the low rate of 31t cents tor the 

oil in :packages. 
~itness tor defend~t testified th:::.t all c~ss and. 

commo~1ty rates be~1een S~ Francisco ~ Los Angeles are de-

!)ressed. 1,ec~se ot th.e acute com:peti tion of the steamsh1:p 

com:paIlies. An eylUbit Showed that the fifth closs rates from 

San Francisco to J;lo1nts intormedic.te to Los Allge1es a:e very 
:nuch higher tllc.n the fifth cla.ss rate to Los Angeles, ~e 

::u::.:d.l:rcm being 66t cents at 1!o ~3.ve on t"!l.O VaJ.ley line and 60 
cents at Chatsworth on the Co~t Route, as compared w1~ ~!l.e 

fi~th c1~ss of 3SZ cents to Los Angeles. Pe~ssion to ~ub-

1ish lower rate to Los Angeles than ap:pli~ble ~t tne 1nter-
medi~te pOints W~ first author1zea by ~!l.is Commission ?ebrn~ 

15,1912 by ~ ~relimi~ order in Case 2l4-A ~d W~ rati!1ed 

June 19,1916 by ]ec1sion No.3436 (lO,C.R.C.354). 
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Competition wi t'A Vlo.ter co.rriers hes 'been acco:9tce.. by 

the Co~1ssion c.s :l. jU3tif1cation tor rates lower t~ nol"!r13l, 
but the e7~stence of wcter-compelle~ rates is not, in and of it-

self, 0. basis uDon v~1ch ~ ~hipper m~ demAnd c rate lower th=n 
, . 

the c~rierfinds proper to volunt:rily publish to meet ~Ae 

wc.ter competition. 
The evidence and ~ibits show thc.t the assessee.. rate 

of 3S~ cents for tank c~r movement, with earnings of 16.S5 mills 

per ton mile for 457 miles , the dist~ee from South S~'?ranei$co 

to Los ~ele=) is lower th~ the ton mile e~ings on ve-rious 
similar commodities moving in t~ cars for epproximately t~e 

zo.me d,1st:::.nce. 
It c~ot be s~d that the depressed rate of Zlt cents 

o.pplie~ble on 11nze~ oil in ~ack~os, established to meet the 
active w:l.ter com;!totition, shouJ.d be c me~e of the rc.te on 

.... ; :lh1;pmonts in special. ~ co.rs vlhore tlle cond.itions c.nd eirC'Wll-

st~ces attending the transport~tion ~e not simil~ ~d where 
the competing ste~hip lines are not equipped to· trcnsport ~e 

b'OJ.k commod.ity in car lots. 
To constitute discr1minc.tion or preference a carrier 

must c~5e one shipper ~ gre~ter or less ~ount th~ another 
. 

for the trans~ort~tion ot a like kin~ of traffic under similar 

ciraumst~ces ~d conditions. 
must be unlav~; t~~t is, torbid~en by l~W, and those ~cts of 

the canier VfAich constitute unjust d.iscr1mination ore Cluestions 

of fact to be cseert~ned from the ev1~ence. ~here. w~s no 

evidence offored by eo~~lainant to su~port its ~loeetion ot 

undue :.9referenee or 'Olld.ue discrimination. 
ShiDpers a:e entitled. to recsoncble ~d nondiscr1min-

atory r~tes on wh~tever tr~tic they ship, but in 0. s1~tion ot 
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this kin~ e merely contempor~eoU$ rate on cocoanut oil end cotton-
seed 011 commodities not in com~ctit10n with linseed oil aro not 
cO:lt:-olling. A lower rate, Zlt cents, is ~roVided tor shipm~ts 
ot 1insee~ oil in J:jc..ci:ages, which rate h:ls been talcen advantage 

of on $ever~ oee~sions by eomDl~inant, but w~s not om~lo~od on 

the shiDments 1nvolve~ tor the re~on it w~z more oconomic~ to 

.l~ter eo'nsiderc.tion of :::11 the testimony, e",.hibi to o.:o.d 

briefs we ~e o! the opinion ~d. find the. t the ra to cha.rge<1 \vaz 

~ot unj~t or·unre~so~ble, ~or was it preforential or discrimi~ 

~e record is convincing t~t tor the ~ture the !1tth 
¢less rate is re~onc.ble ~ :proper tor the sporc.die movement 

in to:ck c.n-s. 

'J!o.e comDlo.int will 'b,e d.ismissed. 

ORDER -- ........ """"' .... 

T~i= ~se 'being c.t issue upon eom:plc..1nt and answers on 
file, ~v1ng been dul.y :aecrd. end suo:::l1 tted. by the l'~t:i.es, full 

invostigc.tion of the matters ~d thiDeS invo~ved. ~vine 'been ~d 

c.nd. 'b asing this ord.er on the findings ot tc.et and the conclusions 

contained in the opinion, which said 0~1nion is hereby reterred. 

to o.nd mo.de c. Dart hereof, 
IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED thc.t the compl~nt in thiz proeeed-

1ng be s.nd the same hereby is d1s:n1ssed.. 

~ ~s:m F.:-:meiseo,C~ifOl:1li:>., this _J.: t{ 
0 ... "OJ' u. 1926 .. ~ .~,. ., 
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